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BONDSMAN ORDERED

TO PRODUCE BIEHL

Man Convicted of Using Mail
to Defraud Thought to Be

in Canada.

CRIME NOT EXTRADITABLE

Portland Attorneys Consider Missing
Man May Be Brought Back

as Escaped Convict to
Complete Prison Term.

Interest in the Columbia River or-
chards fraud caaes has been revived
among Federal officers who have learned
that Allen Jay Biehl. who was connect-
ed with the orchard company in Port-
land and Is under sentence for two
years' imprisonment at McNeils Island,
has disappeared. His bondsman, H. L.
T. Skinner, of Seattle, has been asked
to produce him.

It is reported that Biehl has crossed
the Canada line into Vancouver, B. C,
and it is held by some that the offense
for which he was convicted is not ex-

traditable between Canada and the
United States. in this case, if he fails
to return, the bondsman will be called
upon to make good the bond for his de-
livery to the Government.

Biehl disappeared about three weeks
ago and. his bondsman, has already been
notified by the Government officials to
produce the missing- man.

As to the possibility of Biehl's mak-
ing good his escape across the Canada
line, owing to the crime of using the
Government mails to defraud not being
extraditable, it Is the opinion of attor-neys in this city that this will not hold
In his case and that he can be brought
back if he is located in Canada. They
hold that since his conviction and sen-
tence, when he crossed, the Canada line,it is not a matter of merely fleeing fromarrest because of a
breach of the laws, but simply a case
of an escaped convict who was practi-cally serving prison sentence and can
therefore be brought back to complete
his sentence.

"RATTLESNAKE KING" DIES
Luther King, Famous Florence

Character, Passes Away.

EUGENE, Or., June 16. Word hasreached here from Florence, Or., ofthe death of Luther King, known as
"Samuel Rattlesnake King." because of
the peculiar scourge which has at-
tacked him for the past 18 years, dueto a rattlesnake bite received in themountains of Idaho in July, 1875.

The wound healed in time and wasforgotten until 1S95 when a sore ap-
peared on the bottom of the foot some
distance from the old snake bite. This
sore festered to the bone and Kingwent into a state of coma, drinkinglittle, eating virtually nothing, andileeplng 18 or 20 hours a day during
the whole month of August. Just at
the end of the month he revived and
by the first of September was almost
well.

Every August since 1895 a new sore
has broken out with the recurrence of
the old. ones and the same state of
soma has returned.

IRONWORKERS' WAGE SET
Vearly 15,000 Affected by Compro-

mise In Indiana.

YOUNGSTOWN, O., June 16. Aftera conference lasting nearly a weekat West Baden, Ind., the wage commit-tee of tlfe Amalgamated Association of
Iron. Steel and Tin Workers and rep-
resentatives of the Western Bar IronAssociation reached an agreement to-
day on the wage scale for the year
which begins July I.

The result was in the nature of a
compromise, the present scale to gov-
ern up to a 1.30 card which calls for
$6.15 a ton for puddling. After thatfigure is reached, increased advances
will be allowed millworkers on every
point, advance in the selling price ofbar iron. The present advance, a
point, is at the rate of 15 cents. Thisamount, it is understood, will be con-
siderably increased. Nearly 15.000 mill-worke- rs

are Interested in the

POWER POLES GO UP SOON
Fairview Sees Force of Men Busy on

Northwestern Line.

FAIRVIEW, Or.. June 16. Special.'
The Northwestern Electric Company

has a force of men engaged in trimming poles In the O.-- R & N. Company s yard here for the electric lines
which will connect Portland with thepower plant at White Salmon. The
lines will cross the Columbia Rivernear here, and It has been announcedthat work in planting the poles and in
sireicmng caoies will start soon.w. Heitsman and son. A. E. Heits- -
man, of Eagle Creek, have taken charge
or the White Corner hotel. Mrs. J. H
Schram, who has been seriously ill atroruana nospital, is now at the homeor --Mrs. rank Axtel and is Improving.
jiupes are entertained for her recovery.

LIVESTOCK TO BE FREE
Agricultural Schedule of Tariff Bill

Again Upset.

WASHINGTON, June 16. The much
mooted agricultural schedule of the
Underwood tariff bill was suddenly up
set again by the majority members of
the Senate iinance committee latd to
day when a motion was made to recon
slder action taken earlier In the day
approving the free listing of livestock
and wheat, subject to a countervailing
auty.

The proposal now Is to strike out theprovision for a countervailing duty and
teave cattle, sneep and hogs and whea
on the free list unrestricted. Membersor the committee said tonight that thiprobably would be done by the majorny. jmo reason tor me change wa
announced.

For weeks the equalization of the ag.
ncultural raw products and finishedproducts which were differentiated 1

the Underwood bill has been a problem
for the Democratic Senators, in which
President Wilson has taken an active
interest.

nuune put meats ana nour on
i no iree list, leaving livestock andgrains dutiable at 10 per cent ad va
lorem and 10 cents a bushel respective
ly. The senate finance
soon aner receiving the scheduleagreed to equalize the rates ar.--i event

ually voted to make the raw materials
and the finished, products all dutiable.
No sooner had this conclusion been
reached than Senator Simmons andother Democratic Senators of the
finance committee declared that theproblem would not be settled, rightly ifleft that way. They were of the opin-
ion that all products which enter intothe cost of living should go on the freelist, and President "Wilson agreed withthem.

Senator Simmons communicated thisinformation to the andit reconsidered. Its action, placing allthese products on the free list. Laterit was announced, that the committeewould adopt a countervailing' dutyclause, which would make the productsfree only from countries which did notmake them dutiable from this country.
This would, operate against the free en-try of livestock from such countries asCanada and Argentina.

The committee further enlarged to-day the free list by voting to take flaxhemp and ramie from the dutiable list.Bananas, which have never been sub.ject to a tariff tax, were put on thedutiable list by action of the commit-tee. To encourage American growerswas given as the reason.
No change was made In the liquorschedule, but It was left open foramendment. Senator Pomerene havingasked to be heard, tomorrow on thesubject.

FATHER BUCK HONORED

PAIUSHIOXEKS CaVE' KECEP-TIO- X

TO PRIEST.

Tribute Paid to Pastor on Anniver-
sary of His Ordination, Which

Took Place 20 Years Ago.

Ordained June 11, 20 years ago, at
Mount Angel, Rev. J. H. Black, pastor

mmmmm

I ftY
J. II. Black, Pastor of

Francis Parish.
st. 4

St. Francis parish. East Side, was
honored last night by the congrega-
tion with a reception in the parishhall, East Pine and East Twelfthstreets, attended bv the mhr r
the parish and manv
clergy of the city. Receiving his primary education in the nubile schoolsFather Black attended Kinc-'- rnii.raBrtstow, Tenn. He received his liter-ary education at Notre Dame Uni-versity, and his theological trainingat Mount Angel, in Oreirr.n n .

rdained to the. nriesthniui' hv ai,bishop Gross. After some time at theCathedral he was assigned to Eugenefor two years, when he returned tothe Cathedral.
He has been pastor of St. Fmnioparish 13 years. In 1906 he visitedthe Holy Land and had a personal audi-ence with the PoDe. Sinr that timFather Black has been active in be-

half of the new church buildinc- - sat
Francis Church has grown rapidlysince he became pastor and now has amembership of more than 2000. Hun-dreds paid their respects to him at thereception last night, offering

Mrs.
Thought It Electric

with

BY LEONE CASS BAER,
E HAD a joint interview over a
Joint in an lastevening. Raymond Hitchcock

his soused bangs hanging over
his eyes and almost interfering withhis soup; Zabelle. who has coma- -
hither eyes and is past grand mistress
of the Hitchcock purse strings.
and me, frantically trying to rememberall tie clever bon mots th... v.Qoh

and forth across the table.
Hitchcock has always been held up.

or down, to me as such a "resr'lar devil"
that it Is with a feeling that Justice'
may be done him at a very late hour
by telling how completely he is under
the pretty little pink thumb of friend
wife Zabelle, and how

he Jumps through and sits up
aim uess wnen sne turns her perfectlygorgeous, big Armenian eyes in his direction. He says that nerannaiiv hprefers a reputation of being a "reg'lar
cut-u- p" to the doubtful Joys that wouldresult if it became known that be hasto ask for car

He has an allowance" said Mr
HitchCOCk. "If We had all the mrvnoirMr. Hitchcock has thrown away we
could quit work tomorrow."

Yes," admitted her husband, look-ing as if he rather liked it, "she isthe business head of this institution."
I It His Artimtie Temperament?"
"I suppose it is his artistic temper-

ament that can't be concerned withmaterial affairs," I hazarded gently.
Mrs. Hitchcock laughed right outloud in that aggravating way peculiarto wives who have their husbands'

numbers. Husband Hitchcock assumedan air of Injured innocence.
Arusiic naaiesncKs, sne said, en-

ergetically. "Why that man'sname is spendthrift. I'm the one thatkeeps the Hitchcock family from taking that
house trip. He has spent try-
ing to help fellows who wouldn't make
one move to help themselves. Some
body wants to lift the mortgage, andup pipes little Raymond with his hand
in his jeans and .his very best littleAlphonse manner. 'I beg, I implore
you, let me do it,' and they always letmm, sne added.

"Well, rve got a soft spot for every
under dog," said her husband, getting
in a wora eagewise. -- you see, I start-
ed rather humbly, myself. I washedout batntubs In a barber shop at twobits a day, a clean occupation you'llaamn. x ve made a lot of money andI've spent a lot. and I've lost a lot.
and the only thing I regret in my whole
lire is nurting someone s feelings."

Zabelle Is Armenian.
Mr. Hitchcock says he is an "Orient'by marriage. Zabelle is

nis wiie s maiden name, but as shesays "I knew get into the electric
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PIONEERS ON WAY

Early Settlers Come From All

Sections for Reunion.

MANY HUNDREDS EXPECTED

Group Photograph to Be Taken
Thursday and Business Session

Will Be Held Banquet and
Campfire Features Arranged.

Pioneers of Oregon from all over the
state are beginning to arrive in Port-
land for the annual reunion of the
Oregon Pioneer Association which will
be held next Thursday. The prospects
are that before the first session of the
reunion is called to order there will be
several hundred of the old people as-
sembled in the city to take in
the doings.

The association headquarters at Sec-
ond, and Taylor streets was crowded
with pioneers from various parts of the
state yesterday. They passed their
time talking over the old davs and
viewing the collection of relics which
occupy the ground floor of the new
home of the association. A register
has been established for the signatures
of the visitors.

As it is desirable that a large photo
graph of the members of the associa-
tion who assemble in the 41st annual
reunion be secured, all the pioneers In
the city are requested by Secretary
Himes to assemble in the plaza east of
the Courthouse at 1:30 P. M. Thursday
for that purpose, and station them
selves in the vicinity of the monument.

Photograph to Be Taken.
Nathan H. Bird, grand marshal, with

T. C. Belcher, John W. Minto. James
F. Failing, J. E. Magers, T. T. Geer, H.

After a short recess and a social
reunion the pioneers, headed bv the
band, will move to the Armory, where
they will be welcomed by the reception
committee and conducted to the ban-
quet hall, where a bountiful repast
will be served by the Woman's
Auxiliary from 4:30 to 6 P. M. No
children or young people will be ad-
mitted to this banquet.

R. A. MUlerto Preside.
After the banquet" and a short social

hour all will return to the Masonic
Temple for the annual business meet-
ing at 7:30 to hear reports of com-
mittees, elect officers for the ensuing
year, and transact any other necessary
business. Then the usual campfire pro-
gramme, with Colonel A. Miller
presiding, will follow.

It should be remembered that the
meeting at night is for pioneers; sons
and daughters of pioneers and the
public generally.

While more than 200 pioneers secured
their badges yesterday. Secretary
Himes urgently requests all resident
pioneers to call for their badges at
the Tourny building, 207 Second street,
in order to avoid crowding during the
last few hours prior to 12 o'clock next
Thursday.

Meeting Place Changed.
The Indian War Veterans will meet

at W. O. W. Hall, Eleventh and Alder
streets, tomorrow, instead of the Ma-
sonic as previously announced.
The business sesion will begin at 10
o'clock in the morning. At noon the
sons and daughters of veterans will
serve a banquet for the veterans, their
wives and widows, the funds for which
W. Prettyman, J. M. Dixon. William B.
Jolly, E. J. Jeffery, William Morfitt
and Robert A. Miller, as his aides, willarrange the group for an effective pic-
ture.

The pioneers will go thence to the
Masonic Temple, southwest corner of
Yamhill and Park streets, where
the exercises will take place.

The programme follows:
2:10 Call to order, by President Joseph

Buchtel, 1S02.
Music "Star Spangled Banner." band.Invocation Rev. A. J. Joslyn, 1852. Canby.

WIFE IS BUSINESS HEAD
OF HITCHCOCK FAMILY

Raymond Hitchcock's Real Name Is Zabelle Mangasarian, But She
Too Long For an Sign.
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Raymond Hitchcock, Comedlam
Appearing In 'The Red Widow."

"6"' tsome aay and tne Dowerpiant wouia run out of juice trying tot" mangasarian. o l took my fronname lor my last.
She is the only Armenian girl on thestage. She told me a lot about thewar that never got into print. She is

BlnS Daca one of these days to heruirinpince xo gatner together all thsecrets or tne toilette she can gather
iruin mo lovely ones m the haremsxney nave marvelous preparationsfor perfuming the hair, for keeping
Ll3 aa.ui yuuiniui ana tor making ldage nide away," Bhe says. "I'm goingget uuiu i a iui di toeir carefully
Butuaeu recipes.

And give 'em to your suffering,
xivmiy sjsiernooa, i rinisned.ADsoiuieiy not," she said. "Mr.
xiitcncoca would give them away
shall sell them."

"And what are you going to do whilewifie Is compiling articles on 'to
irecKie or not to freckle? I asked Mr.
niicncucK.

"S-s-s- don't print it,"
pered, peering- owlishly at
I'm writing a book."

"Of memoirs?"

he wh la
me, "but

mnix; it's love stories ones thatmake Ella Wheeler Wilcox' and Laurajean udd;s iook line a seed catslogue."
Ajid then he eprung a real boom-erang. He is going to play Hamlet,straight. D'ye think lie can do it? I

do.

Music Solo. Stuart McOulrea pioneer of 1S.S2.
grandson of

Addres of welcome A. G. Rushlight.Mayor of Portland, or his representative.Response President Joseph Buchtel.Appointment of committee on resolutionsby the president.
Music Solo In Chinook. Mrs. Laura B.Bartlett. 1853.
Annual address Joseph D. Lee, 1S48.Music "America." band and audience,

were contributed by Portland businessmen. The afternoon session will beginat 1:30. ' Fully 300 of the veterans,
their wives and widows are expeted to
attend, coming from all parts of thePacific Northwest and California. Sons
and daughters will perhaps ewell
attendance to 600.

the

LAND LITIGATION REVIVED

Action Known as 3 7-- 10 Appealed to
Vnited States Supreme Court.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., June 15.(Special.) Litigation which dates backto 1904 and which was believed to besettled, has been renewed by the ap-
peal of A. D. Daniels to the Supreme
Court of the United States.In 1904 the Aztec Land and CattleCompany released certain lands in theSan Francisco mountain reserve and
took scrip instead. Part of this scripwas sold to Daniels, who located IBquarter sections in township 37 south,range 10, East, and from this fact thecase has been known as the 37-1- 0 cases.

His filing was rejected by the local
land office and, while the case was
under appeal, the land was filed on by
nomestead and timber entries. The
case was decided at last in favor of
the entrymen and patents issued to
them. The renewal of the suit at-
tempts to set aside the patents. Some
of the original holders sold their
claims thus deepening the muddle.

SOCIALISTS ROUT I. W. W.

Montana Conservatives Revoke Char-
ter of Butte Local.

BUTTE. Mont., June 16. Mayor Dun-can, of Butte, and the .conservativewing of the Socialists put the IndustrialWorkers of the World forces to routtonight when, at the end of a ur

hearing, a majority of the Socialiststate committee revoked the charter ofthe Butte local, which includes Amer-iga- n
branch and No. 11 Finnish branch,and granted a new charter to the 96

conservatives who had signed a peti-tion requesting a new charter.This action of the state committeedoes not end the fight in the party.There will be an appeal by the Rad-icals to a referendum election and inthe event that the state committee isupheld by the referendum the Radicalsinsist they will continn tholrpaign in favor of Industrial Workers'tcueis.

DEPUTY KILLED BY, NEGRO
Black Man Himself AVounded in Des

perate Encounter With Officer.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Jnno ik idesperate encounter here, which costthe life of a denutv sheriff n.,

Watson, a negro, was captured today,after he was badly wounded. David S.Yancey tried to arrest Watson, who wasaccused of securing a pocket-boo- kfrom a woman. The nee-r- ran nr. Hot- -

house and when he refund tn .nmo
Yancey fired twice, wounding thenegro.

Suddenly Watson rlartsd frrm i
house and attacked the officer with aknife. Striking him until the officerfell dead, the negro then took refugein the cellar several blocks away,where he was captured by a squad ofofficers after he had been shot again.

VETERAN HOTEL MAN DEAD
Dan Sullivan, Aged 56, Came From

California 40 Years Ago.

Dan Sullivan, one of the oldeBt hotelmen in the city, in point of time nfservics, died yesterday at St. Vincent'sHospital after a lingering illness, at theage of 66. Until recently he had beennight clerk at the Portland Hotel, a po-
sition he had held for 10 years. Previ-ous to holding that position he had
Deen witn practically all of the oldesthotels In the city, including the Qulm-b- y

and the St. Charles.
Mr. Sullivan came to Portland 40years ago from California. He is sur-

vived by two sisters, Mrs. John Clancy
and Mrs. Jennie Long, both of Portland,and by one brother, Nick Sullivan, ofWalla Walla, Wash. Funeral arrange
ments win De completed as soon as hisrelatives have been heard from.

LOS ANGELES WINS TROPHY
California Club Takes Tom Morris
Memorial Trophy for Second Time.

CHICAGO. June 16. The Tom Mor
ris memorial golf trophy was won forthe second time by the Los AngelesCountry Club with a score of 36 holesaown on par in the fifth annual com-
petition played today. The Los Angeles
club won last year with a score of 40
down on par.

The Annandale Country Club, of Phu- -
adena, Cal., was second with 39. The
Glen Echo Country Club, of St. Louis,was third with 46. and the Memnhis(Tenn.) Country Club was fourth with
47.

The Oak Mont Country Club, winner
in 1910, and the Country Club, of Cleve-
land, winner in 1911. did not compete
this year. A number of other clubs didnot enter because of insufficient notice.
More than 40 clubs competed.

HOOD RIVER CROP IS SOLD
Price Paid for Cherry Output De-

clared Gratifying to Growers.

iijuu river. Or., June 16. (Spe
cial.) The entire - Hood River cherry
crop, nas been sold to Chicago mer
cnants. The sale was made throughthe Applegrowers' Association and. theprice, while not made public, is declaredgratifying to the growers by Wilmer
faleg, former sales manager of the Ap-
plegrowers' Association, who has been
made one of the sales managers of theNorth Pacific Distributors' Association.
Mr. Sieg announced the fruit deal to
night.

Blngs and Lamberts will be packed
ai me local warehouses, while the
Black Republicans and Royal Annes
will be shipped in bulk and packed by
tne cnicago purchasers.

Centralia. Berries Sold.
CKNTRALIA. Wash.. June 11. (Sne

ciaL) Herbert Robinson, secretary of
tne Commercial Club, was in
Tacoma this week and made arrange
ments with W. H. Paulhamus for thepurchase pf 1000 crates of Centralla
berries. An overproduction of local
berries is threatened this year and the
Commercial Club is doing everything
possible to relieve the situation. The
Centralla berries this year are of anunusually good quality. The returntrip from Tacoma was made by auto.
the club secretary on the way back
posting 20 signs along the road directing tourists to this city.

Oil Indications Found at Dufnr.
DUTUR, Or., June IS. (Special.)

The Beavls May Oil Company, which
has been drilling for oil in Wasco
County, near Dufur, for several ytlars,
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Your
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mam

has come to an oily deposit thatperts say is an Indication of oil.

SERUM SECRET KNOWN

SEATTLE DOCTOR TELLS MAKE-
UP OF DISCOVERY.

Composition From Blood and Sub
stances of Turtle and of Bacteria

Killed by Heat to Be Tested. '

SEATTLE. Wash., June 16. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. Martin Damourette, the Se-
attle bacteriologist who asserts he dis-
covered a turtle scrum cure for tuber
culosis in Mexico four years ago, but
whose claims have not been regarded
favorably by local investigators, today
let down the bars of secrecy surround
Ing his serum, revealed Its composi-
tion and method of manufacture to Dr.
.1. E. Crichton, City Health Commls
sloner, and declared his willingness to
maKe it known to the world.

Dr. Damourette agreed to have the
committee select from six to 20 guinea
pigs or rabbits or both, have them in-
oculated with bacilli of tuberculosis
and after infection has taken place,
treat part or all of them with theserum. Dr. Damourette's offer will be
referred to the committee headed by
Dr. Robert M. Stitch, and the action
to be taken by the city will depend, on
this body's decision.

"I have concluded to give to the en-
tire world the secret or formula from
which my serum Is prepared," Dr.
Damourette said. "The serum prepared
by me is compounded from the blood
and substances of the turtle and of
human tuberculosis bacteria cultured
In my laboratory and afterwards killed
by heat. The proportions used . and
method of compounding is, of course,
the work of the laboratory, but the
media which holds these substancestogether Is glycerine. A committee In
April asked for some samples of theserum to submit to the City Chemist
for analysis to see if it contained any-
thing injurious. I complied with thisrequest; furnishing an amount suffi-
cient for any chemist to determinewhat I understood to be the paramount
inquiry.

"On Saturday, June 6, there was
made public a lengthy report of the
committee appointed by Doctor Crich-
ton respecting Its alleged Investiga-
tion of the serum compounded by me
and in that report the committee dis-
puted my statement respecting the ex-
istence of a bacillus called 'glyco-bac-teriu-

I now declare that this same
glyeo-bacterlu- m is found in largequantities in the southern turtle and
it is that which gives to the turtle its
well-know- n long life and immunity
from disease."

M'KIHLEY'S GIFTS ISSUE

SALE O ME
MENTOES IS HELD TJP.

Alice K. Bentz. in Seekinz Injunc
tion, Says Auctioneer Is About to

Sell Property She Owns.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 16. (SDe
ciaL) Suit to restrain the sale of me
mentoes of McKlnley was
started in tne superior Court this morning ty Alice K. Bentz. wbo asks thatan auction sale advertised to take placeat the store of H. Taylor Curtis, 632
Sutter street, be prohibited. The plain
tiff alleges that the auctioneer Is about
to sell property of which she Is theowner.

The suit is another phase of the con-
test which has been waged over certaingifts given by former President Mc
Klnley to Ida McKlnley Cooper, his favorlte niece. The presentation was madeby the late President shortly before his
visit to this coast. Since the death of
Mrs. Cooper, her daughter by a former
marriage. Marjorle McKmley Morse
and H. R. Cooper, have been engaged
in a dispute over the ownership.
Cooper insists that his wife transferred
the title to him. Marjorle McKinley
Morse, who recently became Mrs. Hiedt.
wife of a Naval officer, declares that
she is entitled to the property. These
claims will have to be settled before
the auction sale is permitted to be held,
if the prayer of the plaintiff In this
latest action is heard.

Mrs. Bentz, who Is asking for the injunction is a sister of H. R. Cooper.

Reports From Vessels.
By Marconi Wireless.

Steamer Beaver, Portland to San
Francisco, 25 miles south of Columbia
River at 8 P. M. June 16.

steamer Merced, San Francisco toPortland, 10 miles north of Yaqulnaneaa, at s r. bl. June i.Steamer Tosemite. Portland to San
Francisco, four miles north of Blunts
iteei at s p. XI. June 16.

steamer Ventura, Sydney ' to Sant ranclsco, 1317 miles from San Fran
Cisco at 8 P. M. June 15.

steamer Honolulu to Sanr rancisco, ot i miles out at 8 P. M
June is.

jilHOTEL OREGON
FIREPROOF.

!t'!l llUi Portland's Newest and Most Magniflrent Hostelry,''l f f 3 Ja'Js" Opened March 4th. 1911.
S Ms1'' Five hundred elegantly furnished rooms, nearly all

'""iffrSlllll with Private baths; 100 specially equipped sample-room- s,trtii33?f S for the commercial trade. Located on Broadway right
trMJi-SLpiJI-

li in the heart of the city.
WRIGHT - DICKINSON HOTEL CO.LSi When la Seattle Stop at the Hotel Seattle.

C. W".

HOTEL CARLTON
Fourteenth and Washington Streets.

Booms, with bath, f1.50 day.
without bath, $1.00 day.

All outside rooms, fireproof construction.
Special rates for permanent guests.

Ross Finnegan, Mgr. Victor Brandt, Propr.

THE MULTNOMAH

llSliiSiii!

lili4MSS9 for the Excellence

Hotel Cornelius
HOUSE OF

PARK AND STS., OR.

In theater and district, one block
any earline; rates $1.00 per day and up; with

bath, $1.50 per day up.
Take our Brown 'Bus.

OFFICIALS ARE ACCUSED

SCHOOL BUILDING COXTRCT
CAUSES

Foster, Opposing Termination of
Agreement, Says Board Employes

Are Incompetent.

Accusing the superintendent of prop
erties, F. A. Narramore, and Herbert
Giet, the Board of Education's super
intendent of construction on the new
Ainsworth School, of incompetency and
willful mismanagement, the heads of
the firm of William Foster & Com-
pany, appeared before the School Board
at Its meeting last night to demand
that the contract which had been made
with them for building the Ainsworth
School building be not terminated.

Rooms

In reply to the statements of Wil
liam Foster and his partner, C. A.
Barta, against the representatives of
the School Board, F. H. Miller, who
had been sent to take charge of the
Ainsworth School Job by Crowe &
Company when the original contrac-
tors turned the Job over to them, ac-
cused Foster & Company not only of
having put up the building in a bun-
gling manner, but of having covered
up certain flaws so that they were not
noticeable until a test was made.

Mr. Foster admitted the delay in the
construction of the building, but de
clared that it was because the super
intendent of construction had persist
ently interfered with them and because
the plans and specifications were full
of flaws. Mr. replied thatchanges in some of the specifications
had been made, but only after the con-
tractors had made errors in the work,
and that changes were made so
as to enable the contractors to correct
their errors with the least possible loss
to themselves.

Mr. Miller said that he tested the
tiling drain in the building and. find
ing that It would not work, had dugt up. He said that he found onlv
about 20 feet of tiling had been laid
and that the rest of the had
been filled with rubbish and covered

It. E.
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A 10 days
on one of the new ships
now in on the

Line finest ever
to waters

the one week Ja-
pan in IO days, China in 15 days
a long made

Seta new for Pacific ser
and bring Pacific Ocean

every that has made
liners

The week's time gives two
extra on the round trip to spend
in or

ten days on the cool, Paci-
fic is the most cruise you
could plan withevery day new and

While Japan every visitor

HTU
Absolutely Fireproof

100 rooms tl.50 par flay
100 rooms wlth bath)-- !. 00 per Jay
100 rooms (with bath)-- ) t.SO par day
Add 11.00 par day to above price

when two occupy one room.

ATTRACTIVE
TOR PERMANENT

R. C.
GAINER Aest Hn

Fnmiuc
Med

THE WELCOME,
PORTLAND,

the shopping
from

and
Auto

CONTROVERSY.

such

Cornelius, Manager

The

over. Doors out of Im--
piupeny placed and many otherwere among those he

The Board the matter againto the for anotherbefore a

Boat for 10
the of United

States and
Amos, who has a

15-t- permit to ooerate
boats. will have 10 days'
sooner than he had Amos

the Dlx, owned by W. 1
and faced

by the owner, for
been and

used He was
of the first andguilty to the other, and hislicense was for a period of 10days.

Better
of both mer

and women, of the
met last night to ths

Push Club, which will hav
for its aims the olthe district. Paul was elected

N. H. and
A. S. Awas called for next
wnen tne ciuo win De put on a
manent basis.

per- -

Wins Point In Salt.
Or., June 16.

The City of won the first point
in its suit W. H.
and the Title & Surety

io collect the $1000 bond
to erect a gas plant in

this city last year when Judge Kellytoday two
by. the

Hotel Man Dies From
W. to

last night while eating his sup-
per at the Teton Hotel. andHoyt streets. He was the of
the house for some time.

is of camels
into certain of its semi-ari- d regions, to dis-
place the hore and ox.
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10 to 15 to
wonderful, luxurious

service Canadian
Pacific vessels
brought Pacific shortenvoyage almost

voyage short.

standard
vice travelers

luxury modern
famous.

saving
weeks

transacting business.
blue

delightful
restful, invigorating,

interests
pleasures.

fascinates

POnTLAHD'S

VERY PRICE3
QUESTS

lOWEIH, Menarrr.
THIGi'EN.

InnrfV Hrtfpl

ALDER

Narramore

excavation

GRANDEST

President. Fletcher.

bringing

plumb, concrete
mis-

takes mentioned.
referred

building committeehearing making definite

License Revoked Days.
Through courtesy

Inspectors Edwards Fuller.Captain Charles
gasoline
vacation

anticipated.operated
Beyers, charges, yesterdaymorning, preferred
having intoxicated havingprofane language. ex-
onerated chargepleaded

revoked

Residents Would Beaumont.
Residents Beaumont,

houseowners dis-
trict, organize'
Beaumont

general betterment
Cowglll

chairman, Atchison secretary
Auterson treasurer. meeting

Monday evening,

Albany
ALBANY, (Special.)

Albany
against McGoMrlck

Guaranty Com-pany McGold-ric- k
furnished

overruled demurrers Inter-
posed defendant.

Dropsy.
Thomas O'Connor succumbeddropsy

Eleventh
manager

Argentina thinning lmportins

the Folder
Tells About

This New
Pleasure

Tour

Only $300 to Japan and Back
TIME REDUCED NEARLY ONE WEEK!

Days Now Japan Days China

splendid
Provide elaborately - furnished

single and two berth staterooms
and suites with private bath,
sumptuous library, lounging,
smoking and writing rooms.
Magnificent dining salon, unique
veranda cafe, spacious promenade
decks, a gymnasium and

Empress of Russia Empress of Asia

sight-seein- g

laundry.

with its scenic beauty, amusing sights,
novel scenes and a hospitable and
always happy people.

All the interests and pleasures of
this unique trip are described in a
handsome and entertaining folder
just off the press, which also gives fur-
ther details in regard to these new
Royal Mail and Passenger Steamers.

FREE with fulHnformation as to Cana-
dian Pacific Oriental. Australasian and
'Round the World trips by phoning. calling
on or writing

FRANK R JOHNS05, General Ax-a- ,

Cor. 3d mad Pine Sttu, Portlaad. Oregva,
Phonea Mala 80, or A 2590.
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